BIG RIVERS CONFERENCE GIRLS GOLF BYLAWS
Athletic Director in Charge:

Rice Lake

Annual Meeting Date:

2nd Wednesday following Girl's State Tournament

Game Times:

3:45 PM *If matches are scheduled before classes begin, matches
can begin earlier with coaches consensus

Uniforms:

Dress etiquette as specified in Fall Season Regulation for Golf

Media/Results:

Host school is responsible for emailing all scores to BRC statistician

Rain Policy:

In the event of a rain out if all participants have played at least 5 holes for a 9
hole match, or 9 holes for an 18 hole match, it will count as an official match

Conference Meet

The site is to be rotated alphabetically between schools. Changes may be
made with consensus of coaches.

Conference Championship:

Both regulation matches (9 holes) and conference tournament (18-holes)
points will be used to determine a conference champion. Nine-hole matches
could be 18-hole matches by agreement of coaches involved. The only time a
conference match is scored using 18 holes is when all schools play 18 holes,
not necessarily on the same day, at that particular course. If not all schools
are able to play an 18-hole match on a particular course, only the first 9 holes
will be used for conference scoring.

There will be seven (7) total conference matches. All schools will participate
at each meet. Each team will host one meet. Six (6) matches will be nine
holes. the Conference Tournament will be 18 holes. The conference
tournament will be rotated alphabetically by member schools. The home
team is responsible for setting make-up dates if necessary by phone. Coaches
shall determine date of conference matches according to course availability.
A schedule shall be set for the following year at the annual by-laws meeting.

Conference Matches:
Team Points:
7-6-5-4-3-2-1
Individual Points:
10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1

There will be no playoffs during regular season matches. Teams that are tied
will split points for the two places. Individual ties will share points for that
spot

Conference Tournament:
Team Points:
14-12-10-8-6-4-2-0
Individual Points:
20-18-16-14-12-10-8-6-4-2
Conference champions will be determined by adding points earned for all
conference matches. If there is a tie, the teams with the highest totals will be
declared co-champions. Teams that are tied will split points for the two
places. The next place team will receive points for the actual place.

All Conference Selections:

Individuals shall be named to the all conference team based on points earned
over the regular season and in the conference tournament. In case of ties,
players will receive the same number of points for that place for individual
standings.
Awards:
The top five (5) individual point earners will be named first team allconference and receive medals. The player with the highest number of points
will be named conference Player of the Year. Places 6-10 in earned points will
be named second-team all conference and receive certificates. In case of a tie
for conference Player of the Year or to determine first or second team all
conference, a sudden-death play-off will take place. A play-off is necessary to
break ties for 5th place (1st team) and a playoff necessary for ties at 10th
place (2nd TEAM).

Pertinent Information:

USGA rules will govern all play except where local rules may be invoked for
special circumstances.
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